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MNY DEA IN HIAGORACE RIO
War Between Blacks and. Whites Still Raing-Militia Mobilized

DE VALERA TELLS OF CRUELTIES INFLICTED ON IRELAN
IRISH LEADER SPEAKS TO

THOUSANDS OF WORKERS
lichlring' thl I thle Iritish g;overnment is training its s(, liers

in trharl i .ities nd •'elllie inl reland and Egypti .i l tint these
soldiers will sonme day sonl Ich used by that government to
criish the worklers ' lEnglalnd, President Inmoonn I)e Valera. of
tle irepIuili( of Ireland lasti night hirilled a crowd ol seveiln.
tlholsnsll \\orkes at a• open air meeting in front of the ot-ll-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The Irish president's address was
delivered to the workers on the in-
vitation of President James O'Brien
of the Metal Trades, who presided
and introduced the distinguished
speaker to the crowd. Listening in-
tently, the workers frequently wild-
ly cheered and applauded President
D)e Valera's references to various
phases of the Irish situation in so
far as it affects labor.

During the course of his address
President De Valera took occasion to
pay his respects to the local copper
company dailies for their action in
using quotation marks in connection
with the terms president and repub-
lic as applied to De Valera or ire-
land.

The president's address in full, E
is as follows:

"I amn very glad for the oppor-
tunity of saying a few words to you;
I had a similar opportunity of speak-
ing to the workers in San Francisco,
and my ,object in. speaking to you
is that I believe that there is no
class in this great nation that is
more directly affected by this ques- s
tion than you are. Everywhere I t
have seen sympathy with our cause, I
but I was prepared for sympathy I
with otur cause from the workers and a
when the convention of the federa- 1
lion of labor passed a resolution in r
favor of Irish principles, the prin- t
ciple that Irishmen should be al- y
lowed to choose their own govern-
Inent, and when it asked your gov- c
ernment to recognize that principle,
1 felt not surprised, 1 felt that it
was exactly what I would have ex-
pected of labor, but I was thankful, r
and I am glad to he able to express
to the workers here my thanks for
that resolution, which is the great-
est support, not even excepting reso-
lutions passed by congress, that our
catuse has got in America. a

"Now the reason that your sup- e
port is so important for us is not
merely because you are a great part
of this nation, but because the whole
future of the world lies with labor.
You are, and you know that you
are, through the light that has been
lot in during the war, you know that
you are the producers of the world;
you know that you are the major-
ity of the world; you know that you

: Continued on Page Two.)

FIRES ENDANGER
POWER LINES

Dryland Farmers Are Being
Recruited to Fight the

Forest Flames.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Missoula, July 29.-The power
lines of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railroads electrification sys-
tem are menaced by the Gold Creek
fire, which is sweeping over the en-
tire Coeur d'Alene district. St. Re-
gis is again in serious danger.

The fire has already destroyed a
camp at Dry Creek and is threaten-
ing other camps. Soudan and Stark
are threatened by a fire in Nigger
gulch. Dryland farmers in eastern
Montana are being recruited to fight
the fires. Good progress has been:
made by the fire fighters in the Mis-,
soula forest and the Hamilton wa-
ter supply was saved when the Skal-
kaho fire was got under control.

MEXICAN COVERNMENI
WILL REFUNO MONEY

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, 'July 29. - Phillip

Thompson, the American boy who
was kidnaped by Mexican bandits
near Mexico City, will be released
upon payment of the 1,500 pesos de-
manded, the state department has
announced. The Mexican govern-
ment advises payment of the ransom,
agreeing to refund the money, and
make every effort to' capture the
Landits.

CHICAGO IS
WITHOUT

CARS
Streetcar Men Decide to

Strike Quick When De-
mands Are Refused. Busi-
ness Badly Crippled.

Chicago, July 29.-A surprise
strike of conductors and mctormun
tied up all elevated and street car
lines at 4 o'clock this morning.
Fifteen thousand men refused the
offer of 20 cents an hour increase.
The strike decision came at mid-
night when the vote was carried by
the majority who demanded a 77
per cent increase.

"To hell with the public" was the
catch phrase .ringing through the
meeting. "Strike, strike, strike"
was reiterated from the time the
meeting began. No attempt has been
made to even attempt a partial
service.

Chicago went to bed last night as-
sured that the wage dislpute had
been settled, as union leaders had
agreed to a compromise which Gov-
ernor Lowden had engineei :d, but

(Continued on Page Thr e.)

OVER $3,000 TO RAISE BY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Progress of Bulletin's Five Thousand Dollar Drive

Sunday's Collection at Ball .Park . . . . $ 917.62
Monday's Donation at Office .$ 175.00
Tuesday's Donations at Office . . . . $ 87.50
Wednesday, in Butte . . . . . . . $ 183.50
Wednesday, Outside Butte . . . . . . $ 163.00
Thursday, in Butte . . . . . $ 52.75
Thursday, Outside Butte . . . . . . $ 5.00
Friday, in Butte . . . . . . $ 17.25
Friday, Outside Butte . . . . . . $ 65.00
Saturday and Sunday, in Butte . . . $ 40.50
Saturday and Sunday, Outside Butte . . $ 88.00
Monday, in Butte . . . . . . . $ 52.50
Monday, Outside Butte . . . . $ 35.15
Balance to be Raised by Donation to
Continue Publication After July 30 . $3,117.23

Total . . . . $5,000.00
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OFFICER WOUNDED WHEN
BLACKS FIRE INTO CROWD

(Special United Press Wire.)

(:hiicag .ITi-l -'! --- Nineleel I persons met violent deaths in
the me • rints here Inlst night andl early this morning. Twelve

of' thie lead ine whiles. The rioling startel in the negro dis-
Iric"l a d xlenCei d to the bhininess s.e clion. Two anegroes were

killed ii the loop district this moirning. Polioee andl other oh-

servers s. V thlie dlea.tl list. will exceed 10 - n 11 that. the injiured,
sinlbbed, shot and bealten will be morIe han 150.

r •int •iliti an. n'rp hpin hieIl

FOOD RINGI
EXISTS IN
BUTTE

Merchant Testifies That He
Has Been Punished for
Trying to Buy Inde-
pendently.
An independent produce dealer of

Butte, A. N. W. Hull, yesterday aft-
erlloon before the state trade and ef-
ficiency commission investigating
'ood prices. made statements which
would indicate that a combine has a
throttle hold on tihe produce mar-
ket of Butte.

Mr. Hull stated that the Nash in-
terests own the Jones Fruit company,
and control the C. 1-1. Robinsonl Brok-
erage colmpany. as well as mnany

other produce firms throughout the
west. -Ih said that the R1yan inter-
ests owi. or controlii the Virden &
Currie Co., the Butte Potato com-

pany and the Montana Brokerage as-
sociation. And he claimned that the
two outfits colnpletely control the
borry market by working in conjunc-
tion - the Nash people taking all the
California berries, which come on
early in the season, and the Ityan

(•o!ntin-uedl on Page Three.)

State militiamen are being .held
in the armories, fully equipped with
riot ammunition. The governor has
instructed the -adjutant general to
rush troops to the riot district when-
Sever the policeTall for help.

When Robert Williams, a negro,
drove his automobile into the loop
district early today, he was dragged
from the car and stabbed and left
dead on the street. The murderers
escaped.

Ntero Fires Into Crowd.
The nineteenth death occurred

when an unidentified negro who fired
into a crowd and wounded Lieuten-
ant Day of the police force. Day re-
ported he killed the negro in self-
defense. Officials find difficulty in
having the bodies of negro victims
prepared for burial, as the white un-
dertakers refuse to handle them and
the negro undertakers are afraid to
do so.

Orders Militia Mobilized.
The riots which spread last night

over the "black belt" were unor-
ganized attacks, resulting from jibes
by the blacks and whites. The gov-
ernor ordered the state militia mo-
bilized when a mob headed by six
sailors, dragged a negro from a res-
taurant last night and beat him to
death before the police arrived. Can-
taloupes were stolen from a res-
tautiant and broken over the heads
of three negroes.

Thle mob responsible for that death
toured the loop district all night
with howls and songs, searching out
the negro nightworkers. The red-
caps were chased front the railroad
stations and colored travelers were
frightened away. The police failed
to break up the organization, which
melted in one street, only to form
anew in another section.

Fights Indian Fashion.

One band of negroes, encounter-
ing Policeman Brooks of the traffic
squad, opened fire. Brooks forced
his horse down on the pavement,
stretched out. oan the sticky pave-
ment and fought Indian fashion un-
til help arrived.

In one district groups of colored
men and boys stopped autoists,
wrecked their machines, tearing the
clothing off men and women and let
them go after many insults. Police

Continued on Page Three

'HUSBAND SHOOTS
FORMER FRIEND

Says Man Placed "Love
Potion on Food and

Steals Wife.

(Special United Press Wire.)
San Francisco, July 29--Declar-

ing that Joe Berone, whom he cared
for when sick, reciprocated by plac-
ing a "love potion" in his host's
wife's food, thereby stealing her af-
fection. Phillip Bussalacchi, a team-
ster, shot and seriously *ounded
Berone.

The men were formerly fast
friends and met for the first time
Monday. since Berone recovered from
his illness, under the nursing of Bus-
salacchi and his wife. The husband
immediately accused Berone of
sprinkling a white powder on water-
melon which his wife was eating
Sduring his last meal with them.

S"You did that to turn her love
from me," he shouted. "You lie,"
replied Berone. They exchanged
blows, then Bussalacchi, aecording
to witnesses, drew a pistol and fired
twice, both bullets striking his for-
mer friend.

MURDERS SON; GETS
SENTENCE OF OE YEAR

(Special United Press Wire.)
Pittsfield, Mass.( July 29,--Mrs.

Gladys Donnon, on trial for the mur-
der of her 3-year-old, son, was, sen-
tenced to one year in the house of
correction, when she unexpectedly
pleaded guilty to manslaughter


